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erdsdue caro tut to wbat is tu, appear in our columrne, wo chal icave the rcst to tboir

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

A'good deal of ice, in large floes, has recently been met off the coast of
.iarfoundland, drifting into the steamer routes. IL is stated that tbis move-
cnt of ice, though threatcning danger to ships crossing the Atlantic, bas

bld the cffect of driving- the seals insbore int the baya, and thus leading to
tht best seal catch ever known.

*Professor Ray Lankes'.er, wvho vras reccntlv dîsrnîssed fromn his Chair nit
ord'for a sort of insubordination, quite in kecping witli thc insolent pre-
iion of the rnan whomn "science" (so-c-tlledl has rcndered dead t0

anfeeling, has taken Lapon himsclf, wathout a shadow of grounad, to

as food Verily they be a nice folk-these vivisectionists 1

',té have, on éaur books'thé natnes of large nuitîbers of subserlberS,
*subscriptions have remained unpaid for"some ycârs. W aenw1
alý those wliose Misubeilltlons are two years or muore in

trs, that unless their accounts are lfliid 'on or before the Itt

TIhe Ci,. .JUiica has taken alarna ai the Irnperial Federation idea, and
corntes out on teé subject in an article wvhicli can only be construed 10 b*e
plainly and squarely anncxationist.

If there wvas ever a clear point in an international controversy, it is th,-
point in the flohring Sea question, lthaI when Russia, as the owner or
Alaska, laid dlaimi to jurisdiction oî'er those waters, both England atid the
United States protestcd. The latter was particularly vigorous, and teé U.
S. Minister ait St. Petersburg in 1822 said: '1 The existence of torritorial
riglits to the distance of ioo miles fromn the coast," etc., Ilare innovotions
on the law of nations, and njeasures unexcampled." Russia gave wa,, -rad a
treaty wvas signed recognizing Bebring's Sea as part of the Pacific Ocean.

M. Pasteur's vigilant and fanatical energy in pushing bais empirical pro
cesses of inoculation, succeeded in fairly creating an epidemic of rabies.
This having to some extent subsided, the rash and confident scientist has
now, seen bais wvay to a new field of miscbief. IlRabbits inoculated for
cbicken choler&,1iave been," (says the Adelaide Observer,) "ltaken up the
rivers in steamers for distribution, and the disease has been already coin-
municated to catrde at fllancbetown, (South Australia,) and is spreading
rapidly.". Tinned rabbit is being largely cxported fromn Australia, and there
is no srying wbat furtber miscbief may corne to pras from If. Pasteui's rest-
less and rcckless experimentalism.

We havé- every respect for the Bench and its dignity, whicb should be-
strenuously upbeld, but we cannot but think its prestige bas not been
enbanced by the recent proceedings against -'%r. Hlawke for Contempt of
Court. The recent ruling of Sir James Stephen, cuincided iii by Mr. justice
Field, in England, indicates that even in contempt in cases 8tib-judice, the
powers (if the Bench should be used eith cautioni, white thé coïaduct of
Judges and Juries is a fair subject of criîicism, (like tbat of atiyother public
functionary,) after a trial is concluded. The New Brunswick Bench %vould,
we tbinlt, have been beî'er vindicated by an action fur libel on tbe paIt of
tbe individual judge or judges wbo decmed îhemselvcs slandered.

Amtnag the numerous attractions fLa tlL corniràg sinîmL., in il alifax will
be the World's Fait, in aid of the Ait Schuoi Building Fusid, tu bc beld in
the Exhibition Building during the first wveek of Augusi, and the t:bject
being such a good one, it is t0 be hoped that inany of our friends at a
distance will be induced te visit us. No effort %vill be spared to secure
attrai-tions for tbe carnival week. There 'viiibea review, excursions to the
N. W. Armn and Bedford Basin, a bail, concert, etc., and the presence of the
Irish crickeîcrs tbe following week wili prove a great inducement to many.
Fares on aIl the trains h.ive been arranged for at excursion rates, and a
definite programme wvill he prepared, in %vhielà full particulars will be gîven.

Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin bas given us in the -Week a Ilvacation st 'udy"
on "lSappho," which bie modestiy rates, as claiming 1,no more value than
every.day journalistic efforts, the beet of wbicb arc like those insects which
buzz int life in the mornaing and expatiate with aggressive energy and
delîgbt in fields where îbey penish as the suin goes down." Nevertbeless,
tbose wvho carn appreciate it, will caîl it little lcss than noble. Not very
niuch is known of the -rcat Lesbian poetess, but mucb more is 10 be
gatbered from ber fragments, aiid froma the commenta of great Greeks an'd
Romans wvbo came aiter ber,, tban is commonly thought. Mr. Davin
refuses 10 believe that she was anytbing but 'pure -acnd bighminded, and, in
point of fact, there la enough to prove that she was ln rv-ry way a queen
among wurncmn, ai, least as regards genjus aud nubility , la, .cr8unal appear-
ance is more strictly gucbs %vork. From Pluto to Swinburnec ail agree that
she was untransiatabe. Mr. D.tviu calib tipon uthers, - fresher fruIn their
studics,' Lt take up the subjeci, and .. gave us ant essay of abiding val'ue"
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